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YEARLINGS FOR 

IRST up this month is a filly bought by Mark at the

BBAG Yearling Sales in Baden-Baden. This

brown/grey filly, foaled on May 20, is by Jukebox

Jury out of the Hawk Wing mare, Kellemoi de Pepita.  

Jukebox Jury was a fantastic servant for owner Alan

Spence and all at Kingsley Park. It’s important to remember

he was a wonderful juvenile, as well as a talented stayer. His

wins at two included the Group 2 Royal Lodge Stakes and he

went on to finish second to Crowded House in the Racing

Post Trophy. With age and distance he developed well, going

on to land the Irish St Leger, the Preis von Europa, the Grand

Prix de Deauville and the Prix Kergorlay.

The mare, Kellemoi de Pepita, was bred by Newsells Park

Stud, and raced in Germany for her owners, Stall Juka. She

won the Pomellato Cup, a BBAG auction race over a mile at

Cologne as a two-year-old, and was campaigned exclusively

F

Maxios colt out of Psychometry: £54,400*

Mark’s tours of the 2017 yearling sales are nearing an end. The
search for value for money for our owners is pretty much all-
consuming, but Mark is delighted with the way things have gone
so far this year. There are just a few yearlings remaining to be sold,
and, as ever, we are giving our Klarion readers the opportunity to
get acquainted with some of next year’s potential stars.
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in Group company at three. 

She is a half-sister to Noisy Silence, who won a Windsor

maiden before being sold to race in the UAE, where he won

three races at Jebel Ali and was Listed-placed. The second

dam, Golightly, won four races in the States and was herself

Listed-placed at Gulfstream Park. 

At Goffs’ prestigious Orby Yearling Sale at Kill, Mark

bought an exciting bay colt by Holy Roman Emperor out of

the In the Wings mare, Raydaniya, foaled on April 1. A son

of Danehill, Holy Roman Emperor raced only at two, winning

four of his seven starts – a Leopardstown maiden, the Group 2

Railway Stakes at the Curragh, the Group 1 Phoenix Stakes

there and the Group1 Prix Jean-Luc Lagardère at Longchamp.

He also finished second to Teofilo twice, racing at the highest

level in the National Stakes and the Dewhurst. At stud, he has

produced outstanding individuals such as Homecoming

Queen, Beauty Only and Designs on Rome.

The dam, Raydaniya, who was bred by the Aga Khan, was

second at three in a mile and a half maiden at Roscommon.

The colt purchased by Mark is an own brother to Best

Reward, originally named Suddyan, who won a seven-furlong

maiden at Newmarket on his only juvenile start before going

on to win four times at Sha Tin in Hong Kong as a five-year-

old. 

He is also a half-brother to Roseburg (by Tamayuz), third in

the 2016 renewal of the Coronation Cup, and Raydiya (by

Marju), winner of the Listed Lenebane Stakes at Roscommon.

At Tattersalls October Yearling Sales, Book 2, Mark

bought a bay colt, a January 27 foal, by Camelot out of the

Hard Spun mare, Plying. Camelot was an absolute superstar

on the track, failing by just three-quarters of a length at

Doncaster to land the Triple Crown in 2012. He also won the

Racing Post Trophy as a juvenile. In his first crop of

juveniles, Fighting Irish landed the Criterium de Maisons-

Laffitte (Group 2).

The dam, Plying, was owned by Sheikh Mohammed and

won three races in France as a three-year-old, including a

Longchamp maiden over seven furlongs. This colt is her

second foal, as she has a 2015 filly by High Chaparral which

is, as yet, unraced. The second dam, Nasaieb, was placed third

in the Listed National Stakes at Sandown and in the paddocks

has produced eight winners from her 10 foals.

Also at Book 2 of the October sales, Mark picked up

another January foal, this time a bay colt by Maxios out of the

Danehill Dancer mare, Psychometry, which had been

consigned by Camas Park Stud. The Monsun stallion, Maxios,

a half-brother to the Arc winner Bago, landed the Prix

Camelot colt out of Plying: 
£35,500* 

Jukebox Jury filly out of Kellemoi de Pepita: 
£28,100*

Holy Roman Emperor colt out of Raydaniya: 
£27,700* 
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Anyone wishing to view the yearlings

should contact Mark or a member of his

team as soon as possible on 01969 622237

or by e-mailing:

sales@markjohnstonracing.com

No commission, profit or expenses are

taken provided the horse is to remain in

training at Kingsley Park. Updated prices

are available upon request. 

Dream Ahead colt out of Double Diamond: 
£82,600* 

d’Ispahan and the Prix du Moulin at the highest level and was

second in the Prix Ganay, all at Longchamp. Perhaps the pick

of his first crop this year was Woodmax, a winner of two

races in France who finished fourth behind Happily in the

Prix Jean-Luc Lagardère, this year run at Chantilly.

This colt’s dam, Psychometry, won a mile maiden as a

juvenile and ran well in a couple of Listed events at three. She

finished third in the Height of Fashion Stakes at Goodwood

and fourth in the Cheshire Oaks. This is her first foal, but she

comes from a decent Niarchos female line and there is plenty

of black type on this colt’s page.

A third purchase at Book 2 of the October Yearling Sale

was a bay colt by Dream Ahead out of the Mutathir mare,

Double Diamond. Again, this fellow was a January foal. The

Prix Morny, the Middle Park Stakes, the July Cup, the Betfred

Sprint Cup at Haydock and the Prix de la Fôret are the five

Group 1 races lifted by the Diktat stallion, Dream Ahead, in a

sparkling career on the track. 

Now standing at the Haras de Grandcamp, he is proving

just as exciting as a sire, producing horses such as Al Wukair,

Donjuan Triumphant and Dreams Aplenty. Within the MJR

ranks, he has also produced good winners such as Dream

Today and Peach Melba.

Double Diamond won over a mile as a two-year-old in

France at Bordeaux Le Bouscat and was Listed-placed over

the same distance when third in the Prix La Sorellina at La

Teste de Buch as a three-year-old. 

This colt is her first foal. The second dam, Diamond Light,

produced six winners from six runners, including the Listed

winner Diamonds Pour Moi, who some of our readers might

recall finishing just a length behind the winner Somehow in

the 2016 renewal of the Cheshire Oaks, Listed, with our own

Dessertoflife a couple of lengths back in fourth that day.

Our last yearling comes from the Arqana October Yearling

Sale at Deauville. This is a bay colt by Olympic Glory out of

the Excellent Art mare, Miss Carmie. This fellow was foaled

on April 5. The Choisir sire Olympic Glory was champion

older miler in Europe in 2014, and numbered the Lockinge

Stakes, the Prix Jean-Luc Lagardère, the Prix de la Forêt and

the Queen Elizabeth II Stakes among his many wins. Retired

to stud in 2015, his first crop are now yearlings.

Miss Carmie won a maiden over a mile at Saint-Cloud as a

juvenile, and her best run came when third in Longchamp’s

Prix de la Grotte, Group 3, at three. In the paddocks, she has

produced two foals. The first, Roy Burg (by Sageburg) has

been placed five times in France while her other foal is as yet

unraced. A video of this colt can be viewed via the MJR

website.

Olympic Glory colt out of Miss Carmie: 
€23,320**

* Price includes all costs to 31 October

2017. Optional insurance not included.

Price subject to VAT.

** Purchase price including Arqana’s

Buyer’s Premium. Cost of training,

transport and keep from time of

purchase to time of re-sale will be

charged. Optional insurance not

included. Price subject to VAT.


